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W. W. BANDICUS, 1'nblUher.

KEJ.LA.nA, - - NEBRASKA.

TOPICS OP THE DAY.

IV h it lliiHy l'lucc.
Wo hIiiiII have to go into the gulf

of Mexico with u Hhovol in one hand
unci a rifle in the other. It's getting
1o be u busy place since we started
1hc cunnl.

One Consolation. ' 1

One gleiini, mid the only one, of
consolation in those wretched Ken-
tucky feuds is that they drive a lot
of Unit-rat- e Kcnlueklniin into other
ntutcH which profit by It.

How lllloy Ilcut tin; Tax I.iiw.
In order to evade the Inheritance

lux law, William Illley, of Medforcl,
N. .7., put $15,000 in each of four envcl-ope- H

and directed that at his death
one envelope be handed to each of
lite four children. This was done.

Plenty of Other Poutry.
School teachers at Seltuate, Mass.,

have expurgated Kipling's poetry In
order to rid it of its profanity so
that jnipilH may recite it. The trouble
might bo more until ly obviated by not
reciting it. There is plenty of other
poetry.

Oiio Oltntiiclu Iluinovcil.
Mm. Cleveland dlHtinetly denies

that she wild alio hoped Mr. Cleve-
land would not be nominated or re-

elected, or that she has expressed a
dislike for life In the white house.
Mr. Cleveland adds that he can recall
no such domestic remark.

Ailnm Wiih tin; Heal Tiling.
Now another doubter has thrown

reflections upon the existence of
Adam. Yet there is the strongest
Wnd of circumstantial evidence that
Adam existed and was a real man.
As soon as he got into trouble he
blamed it all on the woman.

Further Hliicltliitlon Ncodoil.
Mr. lloosovelt, in a characteristic

maxim has laid down the rule that
promises made on the stump should
be kept just as much as any other
promises. The president should now
show how the campaign orator is to
observe this rule ami remain in the
business.

Great on Sedative.
The assurance that Senator Alli-

son will write the platform for the
republicans of Iowa will prove a po-
litical sedative of unquestionable ef-
ficacy, it is reminiscent of the re-

mark of the late J. ,7. Ingalls that
"Allison can walk, over a tin roof
with hobnailed shoes and make less
noise than a cat on a moquette car-
pet."

She nilKht Try .Solitude.
Youth and its fresh vitality are not

proof against the modern ailliction
which, the Washington dispatches in-fro- m

us, has seized upon Miss Alice
Itoosevelt after an unrelenting and
remorseless social season not less
trying than the vicissitudes encoun-
tered by her almost indefatigable
father. Mr. Roosevelt has sought re-
lief by waving us, thu people, adieu

..occasionally and disappearing into
the wilderness, but Miss Alice has not

i profited entirely by the system of
her parent.

HiiiiilllittliiK:, Hut Seunlhle. '

In declining to make an aggressfve
campaign in Somnliland, the llritish
government is making a humiliating
confession, but it is acting a sensi-
ble part. Tho territory involved
would not at present bo of much
value to England. In order to get
control of it now she would need
to send ninny thousands of soldiers
there, under her best commanders,
and this would involve ninny battles,
tho loss of perhaps thousands of
Jives, and thu expenditure of tens of
millions of dollars.

The Doubtful Mr. .Tenklun.
Chairman Jenkins, of tho house

judiciary committee, does not think
much of the "trust-busting- " features
of the act creating thu department
of commerce. In an interview he
nays the trusts will resent the pub-

licity provisions of that, act and un-

dertake to withhold from Mr. Gar-

field's bureau of tho new depart-
ment tho details of their business.
lie even contends that the federal
government has no power to place
any restrictions whatsoever upon in-

terstate commerce.

A Prunlc Proclamation.
' In his Fast day proclamation the

governor of Maine said: "Wholly
contrary to good sense and n spite
of my own convictions, I do now ap-

point a Fast day, hoping nobody will
observe It, feeling sure that it is a
'mockery and a farce, and wishing
'with all my heart that it might be
abolished and thus enable me to keep
a clean conscience." Tho good old
Puritan day has certainly t alien far
from its ancient honor and respect
when tho governor feels imptllod to
peak of it in such terms.
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VOTES CAME HIGH.

3t. Louis Transit Company Paid
Dearly for a Bill.

tn Much nn V I 50. ()()( Distributed to Mis-

souri I.ejflHliUorA for a Frtinelilno Four
YtturN AifoUxelno CoiniiiU-- i

, nloiior .Sfivinliil.

St. Louis, May 10. Testimony be-

fore the grand jury yesterday was
to the effect that $10,00 was paid
to defeat the bill to reduce the fees
of the excise commissioner of St.
Louis. This money, it was testified,
was distributed In blocks of 500.
W. T. Carrington, state superin-
tendent of schools, and It. 1 Thomp-
son, deputy excise commissioner,
were witnesses before the griuid
jury. Despite the money used to in-

fluence members of the deglslaturc
against the bill, a compromise meas-
ure was finally adopted which gave
to the excise commissioner only 40

per cent, of the income of tho ofllce,
.lust who paid the boodle money has
not yet been divulged.

All other stories of boodling in the
Missouri legislature so far brought
to light fade Into insignificance when
compared with that relating to the
passage of tho street railway fran-
chise bill in the session of 1898-9- 9,

Information so far obtained in rela-
tion to street railway legislation n!
tho session of 1899, for the consider-
ation of the present lines of the St
Louis Transit company, with its cap-
italization of 1590,000,000, shows thai
in the neighborhood of .$150,000 wa
paid for such legislation.

SMALL CYCLONE AT GUTHRIE,

It Htmck thn Western IMjr of the Clt
Last 'l;tit iind Did G'oiinhlor- -

ulilo Diunitgo.

Guthrie, Ok., May 19. A small cy-

clone struck the western edge of thij
city yesterday evening lit sever,
o'clock and following tho ridge blew
down many trees and demolished sev-

eral chimneys. No great damage win
done so far as learned until the cj
clone crossed the Cottonwood, going
nearly due north. Here between the
Cottonwood and the Cimarron rivers
it blew down the story and a hull
new house of William Murray and al-

so the old one near by. Mr. and Mrs
Murray escaped injury by going tc
the cyclone cellar just as the house
left the foundation. There was on
of the heaviest falls of rain Oklaho-
ma ever experienced.

Kiiu Into u Colorado ItoekHllde.
Grand Junction, Col., May 1!). West-

bound passenger train No. S on tlu
Denver fc llio Grande railroad rat
into a roeksllde neur Palisade, killing
Engineer George Stewart, of this
place and Fireman W. A. Woods. The
mail car plunged into Grand river
where it lies submerged, and the two
baggage cars were telescoped. The
coaches and Pullman cars remained
on the track and the passengers
escaped with a severe shaking up.
Woods came here from Kansas City
a month ngo.

Itooflovult Arln on the Itiillrouil.
Wawona, Cal., May 19. President

Koosevelt and party arrived hero at
10:45 o'clock Monday forenoon, nnd
after luncheon left, for .Raymond,
where the president's train was
awaiting him. The president spent
Sunday light in the vicinity of Bridal
Veil Falls, and joined his party thero
shortly before seven o'clock Monday
morning. He is, in splendid health
and very enthusiastic over his short
outing.

Criticised tho Ofllcluln.
Topeka, Kan., May 19. The report

of the receivers of the Kansas Mutual
Life association was made Monday.
It says tho surplus above indebted-
ness is only $13,:i59. President Davis
and his sons and sons-in-la- the
receivers say, ate up the profits of the
company in salaries. From 1883 to
1003 the salaries and expenses of five
members of tho Davis family aggre-
gated $107,950.

Shot Into ii l'liNNlnir Triiln.
Fayette, Mo., May 19. A Missouri,

Kansas & Texas excursion train re-
turning from .lefl'erson City was fired
into by unknown persons near Estill,
u small station near here. A pas-
senger named Typton, from Hannibal,
was dangerously wounded. Tho ball
passed through his abdomen.

Trouble for Ainerlcaii Troops.
Manila, May 19, Numerous armed

bands of hostile Moros from Ilaeolotl
and Taraea. Island of .Mindanao, hnvo
nppenred in the vicinity of Pantar,
north of the lake, and made threat-
ening demonstrations against tho
American troops. A clash is expected.

VIiino 'Will Not Until.'.
Jefferson City, Mo., May 19. Tho

death sentence of John Vlnyo, of Law-
rence county, who was to be hanged
Juno 12, was commuted to life im-
prisonment in the penitentiary by
Gov. Doekery.

' l'liiimlni; lllir War (hiiue.
Washington, May 19. Portland,

Me,, is being put on a war footing
In preparation for the joint army and
navy maneuvers this summer, which
will center around Portluud harbor.

"

ATTEMPT TO BLACKMAIL.

Itnrllntrton Itiillroud Threatened with Dy
natnito Union 8fi,0(M) AVun Forthcom-

ing Decor Ihiir l'liic-c- In Position.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 19. An effort
has been made to extort $5,000 from
the Darlington railway ollicials here
under u threat to blow up with dyna-
mite one of the fast mail trains run-
ning between Kansas City and Oma-
ha. A decoy in the form of a bag
filled with rock was placed at a spot
designated by the robbers, near the
town of Watson, Mo. At midnight
Sunday night the form of a man was
seen to approach the bag, but rapid-
ly disappeared upon discovery of o

posse lying In wait. He was cap-
tured by the ofllecrs and proved tc
be J. II. Franklin, a young farmer,
Ho declines to give the names oi
othera in the plot.

Wnntfl Mothers of I'mulllcd Decorated.
Paris, May 19. Senator Plot has

written to Premier Combes propos-
ing that the government accord dec-
orations to mothers of families. The
senator says tho depopulation oi
Franco is a serious menace and urges
that mothers of large families are en-

titled to equal consideration with
firemen, gymnasts and others whe
have recently been decorated. M.

Plot expects to propose in parlia-
ment the creation of a mother's dec-

oration, consisting of a ribbon and
cross.

Killed ft Topnlui Girl.
Topeka, Kan., May 19. Mary Ma-hann-

one of the keepers of n re-

sort in the east part of this city, was
killed last night by some men seek-
ing entrance to the place. The men
had been there all the evening drink-
ing and became so quarrelsome that
they were ejected. Getting a Win-
chester rlflo they returned, demand-
ed admittance and, on being refused,
shot through the door at Mary Ma-hann- a.

She died in a few minutes.

Iteunlon of Confederate Veterans.
New Orleans, May 19. From pres-

ent indications this city will contain
within the next 21 hours the largest
number of visitors in its history.
They arc all coming to attend the
reunion of the confederate veterans.
The reunion proper commenced this
morning, when memorial services
were held in Christ church in honor
of Jefferson Davis by the Confeder-
ated Southern Mcmorinl association.

Killed an Governor.
Thibodcaux, La., May 19. A shoot-

ing affray, which resulted in"" the
death of ex-Lie- Gov. Clay Knob-look- ,

took place early yesterday
morning on Main street. The shoot-
ing was done by James Garault, a
barber. Several witnesess of the
tragedy have been found, but they
refuse to talk further than to say
that Garault shot in self-defens- e.

Woman Protected Outlaw.
Guthrie, Ok., May 19. W. W. Mont-

gomery, who escaped from the coun-
ty jail here last Thursday after kill-
ing the jailer, Jerry Emmerson, was
recaptured yesterday underneath the
residence of Mrs. Kate Wyeth here,
who, it is alleged, became infatuated
with the handsome prisoner, gave
him a revolver and thus nssisted him
to escape.

ltecord 1'rlco for a 1 Tonus
New York, May 19. Hermis, the

champion three-year-ol- d of 1902, has
been sold by L. V. Dell to Edward It.
Thomas. The price paid is reported
to bo $00,000. The price paid for
Hermis is possibly the largest ever
realized for a horse in training in
the United States.

Will Not Aid MIxh Stone.
Washington, May 19. It is learned

that the state department does no.t
feel called upon to comply with the
requests of Miss Ellen M. Stone, the
missionary kidnaped by alleged brig-
ands, that an indemnity should bo
demanded at the hands of the Turk-
ish government.

To Attend Mltm Hannii's Wedding.
Cleveland, 0., May 19. President

Roosevelt in a telegram to Senator
l fauna has signified his acceptance
of an invitation to attend the wed-
ding of Miss lluth Hanna and Joseph
Mcdill McCormick, of Chicago, which
will be solemnized in this city June
10.

A Ht. Joseph-Kauna- s City Itullroiid.
Jefferson City, Mo., May 19. The

St. Joseph, Purkville & Kansas
City railway was chartered here yes-
terday, capital $5,000,000. The com-
pany is to build an electric road
from St. Joseph, Mo., to Kansas City
via Atchison and Leavenworth, Kan.

Klllnd by h Train.
Liberty, Mo., May in. II. T. Ury-nn- t,

about 20 years ot aire, a seetioa
employe of the Hannibal & St. Jo-
seph l.ailroad company at this place,
was struck and killed presumably
by a westbound train on that road a
sliorl distance west of the depot.

Terrible Accident at a Hull Tight.
Madrid. Mav 19. Durlmr a bull

fight Sunday at Aljjerlcna, the am- -'

phithcater collapsed and 12 persons
were Killed ami at) were injured.
Several women and children were
gored by the bulls.

THE INTELLIGENT JUROR.

Oae Who Had to Inquire the Mennlni
of "rinlntlft" and.

It is a common and natural practice of
lawyers in addressing a jury to single out
one member who seems to them the most
intelligent, and to deliver their appeals to
him. They usually feel that if they can
impress- him, hi influence will be valuable
in its effect upon the other members. If
they make a mistake they rarely discover
it, says the New York Sun. Hut th
stenographer of one division of the supreme
court tells an incident of a mistake that
was found out.

All the testimony in a case had been
taken, the lawyer for both idc had
summed up, ami the judge had charged, the
jury, when up rose the intelligent juror
whom both counsel had singled out as the
recipient of their impassioned appeals. He
wanted the court to give him some in-

formation. '

"I have been bothered a good deal," said
the juror, "about two words the lawyer
use here all the time."

"What arc they?" nsked the court, ex-
pecting to be called upon to expound re
inter alios acta or a fortiori, or some other
dead terms.

"Why,- - 'plaintiff' and 'defendant,' " said
the juror. "I don't just know what they
mean."

Shnke Into Your Shops
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cure painful, rwollen,
smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores.
Don't accept anv substitute. Sample FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted. Lc Roy. N. Y.

A Natural Effect. "The stock market
was rather feverish tojday." "What's the
matter? Undigested, securities?" Puck.

(Always look for this Trade Mark: "The
rtlean, Kool Kitchen Kind." The Stoves
without smoke, ashes or heat. Make com-
fortable cooking.

Almost always the most indigent ara thn
most generous. Stanisljfus.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds. J.
F. JJoycr, Trinity Springs, lnd.. Feb. 15, 1900.

Wo first make our habits and then our
habits make us. Emmons.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle, except green and
purple.

Goad nature is stronger than toma-
hawks. Emerson.

Opium anil Liquor Habits Cared.
Book free. B.M.Woollov, M. D., Atlanta.Gn.

t
The outer act is the gauge-glas- s of the

inner character. Ram's llorn.

THE GENERALMARkETSi

Kansas City, May 19.
CATTLE Beef steers 4 00 5 05

Native- stockers 3 00 Q) 4 75
Texas and lnd. otecrs.. 3 40 4 70

HOGS 3 52M.pG47
SHEEP 4 15 C75
WHEAT No. 2 hard G'J G9V

No. 2 red CO 70
CORN No. 2 mixed 43Hfi 41V&

OATS No. 2 mixed 35 35
RYE No. 2 40
FLOUR Hard winter pat... 3 25 3 00

Soft winter patents 3 20 3 30
HAY Timothy S 00 13 00

Prairie 4 00 10 00
BRAN C5

BUTTER Fancy to extra.. 10 10
EGGS 1.1

CHEESE Full cream 12V 13
POTATOES-Ho- me grown.. 40 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Bcef steers 4 25 5 CO

Texas steers .135 4 35
HOGS Butchers G 30 6 00
SHEEP Natives 4 00 5 25
FLOUR Rod winter pat.... 3 40 3 55
WHEAT No. 2 rod IVM? 70
CORN No. 2 iVfcft 47
OATS No. 2 31 3i- -

RYE 4SVb
BUTTER-Croam- ery 1G 22
DRY SA.LT MEATS 0 25 9 02
BACON 10 3710 75

CHICACO.
CATTLE Steers 3 90 G CO

ITOGS-Mlx- cd and butchers. G 25 C 50
SHEEP "Western 4 75 5 50
FLOUR Winter patents ...3 50 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 red SO

CORN-N- o. 2 45
OATS-N- o. 2 33
RYE May GO

LARD May S S5
PORK May IS S21S S5

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 20 5 40
HOGS G 40 GG0

SHEEP 3 00 5 25
WHEAT No. 2 S24S S3v
CORN-N- o. 2 63 C5
OATS-N- o. 2 38

LODISVILLE, KT.
For a year or more
I have been suffering
with scvero pains la-
the small of my back
nnd kidneys ; had
tried a number of
remedies but without
relief. I decided to
try Doan's Kidney
Pills, and purchased
two boxes, and am
glad to stato that
after taking tho two
boxes of pills I was
relieved of all pains,
nnd have not been
troubled Blnco. Trior
to taking theso pills
it was impossible) for
mo to got a full
night's 6leep, but I am
not experiencing nny
diillculty In this re-
spect now. Yours
truly, Jons K. Kua-MEi- t,

2423 W. Main
Street . (Foreman
American Tobacco
Co.)

AHnUDEKN.WASn.- -

I had a bad pnla In
my back ; I could
hardly walk or sit
down. I could not
wrlto for sample, but
got a llfty-ce- nt box
of druggist, and they
havo mado mo nil
right No other med-
icine did mo any
good. Auo. Caki
805, 135 1st St., East.
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HOUSEWIVES

HEADACHES
You
why

you are apt;
to

female trouble,,
but dollars to

that:

are prone
to put off the of Nature ta
attend to the duties of the home-an- d

when they do get time to go,,
the feeling has passed.

Constipation results and therti
the awful racking headache.
a spoonful of

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.
every before to bed..

it up for a cw
A. F. Klopf, of Troy, Ohio, miller at Hay

ner'a writes under dato of Juno 10,
1001 : "My wlfo and self suffered off nnd on for
threo or four years with Constipation und Sick.
Headache, and wo received almost instant,
relief hy taktnir Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Tho uso of several bottles restored our dines-tlv- c

orirans to normal condition, nnd althouifli
wo nro free from any pastrio trouble wo do not.
consider being without a bottlo for a minute,'

Your Money Back
If It Bonoflt You

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., tf oniicollo, I!!..

KZ,

7MtoaraAt tGWB:
WATERPROOF &iM

OILED CLOTtllNG 'DRR
Made in bbtk or ythn for all kinds

of Vftl worK. On jak tYtrwwrt.
Look for the 5in of the Pish.&nd
the nmt TOWtR on the buttons.

A J TtWlt OLBcmCX.MMt.UlAnmt (im o.-- i. Ttera.

dire

are

WW The l Jtfi'By Little I
iH (L Foiiui in
Bl t Never MfSmmX

jtiiitSrKm' Turn thelr Dack3AM'jSlk

WjHlres Wm
,GralSflS?lV rffSla3H
HH brlj:l,t l r'y VNHrwiiW
fl Ifi&VWm. a flyeKallons. Soldiery. fWtfiyBI

iBPCHARii&9 E- - hlres co- - Mitim
$rtwiQW fgefffa

A Possible Explanation. "This
.said the art dealer, "is worth $5,C00.""

"Well, well!" exclaimed Mr. Xurox. "Oh
I soe; that there frame's solid gold, ain't it V

Philadelphia Ledger.

"Why Don't Yon
enter into the spirit of the times and pro-
gress.' Xo better way tovgain a few live-point-

regarding Indian Territory than,
by tor the May isue of "The Com-
ing now ready. Addicts
603 Wainwright, St. Louis, Mo.

r
Mrs. Clubman "Will you be home early,.

Jack?" Mr. "We-ell- , yes; but
don't wait breakfast for me." Brooklyn.
Life.

Hope is a vigorous it sets thos
head and heart to work and animates &.
man to do his utmost. Collier.

What Everybody Says.
Every one who uses Doan's Kidney

Pills free trial lias a good word
to say for them that's

why they are most
prominent in the

public eye.
Aching backs arc cased. Hip, back, and

loin pains overcome. Swelling of tho
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urino with brick-dus- t sedi-
ment, high excessive, pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve nnd remove
calculi nnd gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

FREE HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS.

UJSW'Tb!

'Doan's
idneg

yb .
i tiiijAAfl Vl

fl SFT ilT iV7nr ..3
fegV-1Tgg?-$

izsssmstfmw

rosTEn-Mtuior.- ., Co., Uutfalo, JJ. V.
1'leaso spnd mo by mail, without charge,

trial box Doan's Kidney Tills,

inon on dotted lines and mall to
Mllburn Co.. DutTalo. N. Y.)

Medical Advice Free Strictly

don't know
you suffer

from headache-an- d

believe you
have some

its
doughnuts
you wrong..
Women

duties

Take:

night going
Keep weeks..

Distillery,

Don't

w.
w

7wm

J?ootbccr
iiKF'iSrv

paint-
ing,"

writing
Country," "Kat,"

Clubman

principle;

colored,

Confidential.

CnicAao, III. --

When I received the
samplo of l)oan's
Kidney Pills I was.
suffering terribly with
my back.was sick and
unfit to do anything.
Tho 6cvcral remedies .
I had used, though
highly recommended,
did uo good, but.
rather irritated the
troublo and made mo.
worse. Ueforo I had .

used up tho samplo I
was feeling so much
better that I got more
from tho drug store.
I could not sleep at .
night. Had to get up
6lx or eight times, and
tho urino was so led,
would almost thiulc.
it was part blood
thcrowasathlcksand,
llko brick-du- st sedi-
ment. I cannot tell
one-ha- lf that I suf-
fered, nor how good,
I feel now that 1 am
cured by Doan's Kld-n- oy

Pills; but hero I
am, sixty-si- x yeara.
old, able to do my
own work, feeling:
well as I did tweuty
years ago, for which I
thank Doan's Kidney
rillo ten thousand
times. Mrs. E. T.
Gould, 014 W. Lake
Street. Doan's Villa
euro when others,
fall.
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